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平成21年度　九州ルーテル学院大学　授業料全額免除入学試験

人文学科キャリア・イングリッシュ専攻/心理臨床学科

英語 I・II (平成20年11月29日) 70分

I 次の (1)～(10)の英文に入る最も適切な語句を (ア)～(エ)の中からひとつずつ選
び、その記号を解答欄に書きなさい。

(1) Under the new government proposal, heavy taxes will be on luxury

goods.

(ア) disposed (イ) exposed (ウ) imposed (エ) transposed

(2) The computer is of completing in seconds what once took people

weeks to do by hand.

(ア) enabled (イ) capable (ウ) possible (エ) flexible

(3) The speech left everyone in the as to what the president would

actually do about the problem.

(ア) rain (イ) shadow (ウ) light (エ) dark

(4) Sooner or later, we’ll have to of this old air conditioner. It’s

starting to make strange noises.

(ア) catch sight (イ) make fun (ウ) take hold (エ) get rid

(5) Harrison fame as an actor through his first adventure movie.

(ア) admired (イ) accepted (ウ) gained (エ) caught

(6) The electricity in our house was yesterday because we hadn’t paid

the bill for six months.

(ア) pulled out (イ) set down (ウ) taken back (エ) cut off

(7) Cocoa is a key in making chocolate-chip cookies.

(ア) recipe (イ) technique (ウ) ingredient (エ) aspect

(8) Would you please the line for a second? I’ll transfer your call.

(ア) hold (イ) hand (ウ) keep (エ) continue

(9) Your plan may be excellent, but whether it will be or not will

depend on how much money is available.

(ア) potential (イ) particular (ウ) prospective (エ) practicable

(10) You’re in my ! I can’t see the TV.

(ア) direction (イ) course (ウ) front (エ) way
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II 次の (1)～(10)の英文に入る最も適切な語句を (ア)～(エ)の中からひとつずつ選
び、その記号を解答欄に書きなさい。

(1) After the accident, the car doors open. So the driver had to climb

out through the window.

(ア) hadn’t (イ) won’t (ウ) shouldn’t (エ) wouldn’t

(2) I’m not going to the concert tonight, and my sister isn’t .

(ア) too (イ) either (ウ) neither (エ) also

(3) In the famous play Romeo and Juliet, Romeo, that Juliet is dead,

decides to kill himself.

(ア) believed (イ) has believed (ウ) to believe (エ) believing

(4) It wasn’t Koji said that annoyed me, but the way he said it.

(ア) what (イ) as (ウ) that (エ) which

(5) Ichiro noticed that crowd had gathered around the entrance to the

baseball stadium.

(ア) large (イ) a large (ウ) many (エ) a great many

(6) Mr. Honda is quick to make good decisions, and that’s why he is

his colleagues.

(ア) looking up to by (イ) looked up by

(ウ) looked up to by (エ) looked up to

(7) The cause of the power breakdown last week a complete mystery.

(ア) keeps (イ) leaves (ウ) stops (エ) remains

(8) Yumi went out with her boyfriend and hadn’t come home by midnight,

made her parents worry.

(ア) which (イ) that (ウ) what (エ) it

(9) Be sure to keep the receipt for your new jeans. Otherwise, you be

able to exchange them.

(ア) should not (イ) may hardly (ウ) must not (エ) might not

(10) I saw the glasses I thought I had lost on my bed.

(ア) lying (イ) lay (ウ) laying (エ) lies
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III 次の英文中の (1)～(10)に入る最も適切な語句を下の語群の中から選びなさい。
また動詞は時制に注意して、必要ならば適切な語形に直してから解答欄に書き
入れなさい。

Last year I decided to go on a (1) . I wanted to lie in the sun and swim

in the sea for a (2) . I went on my own, so I called a hotel and (3)

a (4) room. My (5) was very early in the morning. While I was

waiting in the (6) after checking in, I (7) myself a (8) so

that I could read about the area I was going to. I put it in my (9) so that I

could look at it on the plane. Actually, I finished reading it before (10) —

we had to wait two hours before we could leave because the pilot was ill.

beach holiday book buy change departure lounge

flight guidebook hand luggage single take-off

IV 次の英文の意味が通るように (1)～(10)の ( )内の語句を、必要ならば適
切な語形に直してから解答欄に書き入れなさい。

Advanced Communications

It’s amazing. Only a few years ago most people (1)(can / not) even use a computer.

Now they use the (2)(incredible) technology every day of their (3)(life). If they want

to send videos to each other, they can send them by mobile phone and now they

(4)(be able to) buy a mobile phone plays all their music. And for several years now,

thanks to the Internet, people (5)(be able to) work from home. Many parents like

being able to spend more time with their children and many would (6)(love) to be

able to give up (7)(go) to the office (8)(complete). There’s no problem with the

technology. Even now, we can get all the information we (9)(need) online and we

can communicate with anyone we (10)(want) to at the press of a button.
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V 次の英文中の (1)～(10)に入る最も適切な語句を下の語群の中から選び、その記
号を解答欄に書きなさい。

Thanksgiving Day is a very special day for people in the United States of America.

They celebrate Thanksgiving Day on the last (1) in November. Canadians

also celebrate Thanksgiving Day, but they do so on the second Monday of October.

In Britain, where this festival is known as the Harvest Festival, people (2)

it in September.

A harvest is the fruits that one takes from the trees and the crops that one takes

from the (3) . In North America, Europe and Britain harvest time for most

fruits and crops is in the fall. In these countries, and other Christian (4) ,

people give thanks to God on a special day of the year. They thank God for their

prosperity and for their good harvest.

The first Thanksgiving service in North America took place on December 4, 1619

when 38 English people arrived in the new country. They held this service not

to thank God for the harvest, but to thank God for their safe journey. The next

year, many more English people (5) . Fortunately, even though the win-

ter was bad, the harvest was (6) and so there was an abundant supply of

(7) . They decided to celebrate with a feast to which about 90 Indians also

came. Everyone ate at tables outside their houses and (8) games together.

The festival continued three days.

From that time on, a Thanksgiving Day celebration has been held every (9) ,

though not always on the same day of the year. Nowadays North Americans around

the world gather with their (10) on this day to eat good food, have a happy

time, and give thanks to God.

(adapted form New Century Readers, by Ken Method, Heater Jones and Naomi Waterman.
Macmillan Languagehouse. 2000.)

prosperity financial well-being

hold a service to have a religious ceremony

abundant plentiful, more than enough

feast a big meal for many people

(ア) arrived (イ) celebrate (ウ) families (エ) food (オ) good

(カ) ground (キ) places (ク) played (ケ) Thursday (コ) year
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VI 次の会話文を読み、下の設問に英語で答えなさい。

Carol: This is a lovely house!

Martha: Thank you, Carol. We call it home.

Carol: It’s very close to work, isn’t it?

Martha: Yes, it is. I always walk to work even when it rains!

Carol: I usually take the bus. It takes so long!

Martha: How long does it take?

Carol: Oh, it takes about 20 minutes.

Martha: That’s a long time. Well, have some cake.

Carol: (taking a bite of some cake) This is delicious! Do you bake all of your own

cakes?

Martha: Yes, I usually bake something on the weekend. I like having sweets in the

house.

Carol: You bake well!

Martha: Thank you, it’s nothing really.

Carol: I never cook. I’m just hopeless. My husband, David, usually does all the

cooking.

Martha: Do you often go out to eat?

Carol: Yes, when he doesn’t have time to cook, we go out to eat somewhere.

Martha: There are some nice restaurants in the city.

Carol: Too many! You can eat at a different restaurant every day. Monday–

Chinese, Tuesday–Italian, Wednesday–Mexican, and on and on...

(1) Who does the cooking in Carol’s house?

(2) What are the two women doing while having this conversation?

(3) Why does Martha like to bake?

(4) Where does this conversation take place?

(5) When do Carol and David go out to eat?
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解答例 (得点は合計点 90点を 100点に換算したもの)

I (1点× 10 = 10点)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

ウ イ エ エ ウ エ ウ ア エ エ

II (1点× 10 = 10点)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

エ イ エ ア イ ウ エ ア エ ア

III (2点× 10 = 20点)

(1) beach holiday (6) departure lounge

(2) change (7) bought

(3) booked (8) guidebook

(4) single (9) hand luggage

(5) flight (10) take-off

IV (2点× 10 = 20点)

(1) couldn’t / could not (6) love

(2) most incredible (7) going

(3) lives (8) completely

(4) are able to (9) need

(5) have been able to (10) want

V (2点× 10 = 20点)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

ケ イ カ キ ア オ エ ク コ ウ

VI (2点× 5 = 10点)

(1) David / Carol’s husband / her husband

(2) eating cake

(3) She likes having sweets in the house.

(4) Martha’s home

(5) when David doesn’t have time to cook


